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ABSTRACT 
Tl~c. effrcts of \vlirel tilting and sa\\. tensioning on thr ~iatrural fundamental frrcluencies 
of the lateral and torsional vibration of a stationary sawl~lacle have been studied. Tension- 
ing was found to increase the torsional fnndamental frequency, but did not affect the 
latelxl frecl~~cmcy. Whecsl tilting, on the other hand, inflttmced 1)oth types of vibration 
I)y sllifting tl~c: lateral fl~ndamental frrcluency downwart1 ant1 the torsional frequency t ~ p -  
\\7artl. 
In pwclicting thct natural frcqnvncics urrt1c.r opwating conditions of a bandmill, only 
~ l l e  c.fft.ct of tensioning on torsional vil,r:ttion has to 1)r taken into account. The effect of 
\vhcvI tilting \was f o ~ ~ n t l  to 1~ vsscntially outside tht. rangcl of tilting angles norn~ally ap- 
plicatl ill practice. 
I<tvlloorrls: tct~isio~l strcss, frcclrlc~ncy prediction, l)andsa\v I)latles, tensioning, vibration, 
~~racl~ining.  
INTRODUCTION of the bladc. To achieve trouble-free op- 
Thc introduction of thin-kerf sawblades 
in t l ~ e  sawmilling industry in North Amer- 
ica rmfortunately has been accompanied by 
prol)lems, such as gullet cracks, weld fail- 
ures and, in some cases, redl~ced cutting 
accuracy. Most of these problems appear 
to  rc,lnte to excessive vibration of blades 
which, as the frequency of gullet cracks 
ancl weld failures indicates. occurs primarily 
r ~ ~ ~ t l ~ r  idling conditions. Excessive or large- 
:inrplitncle vi1)rations always occur when a 
I)lade vihrittes at or near its natural fre- 
cl~~c~lcies.  
13asicitlly, two types of vil~rution call 1)e 
observed i l l  ;I moving llandsaw 1,lade- 
lateral a~rtl torsional. A sche~llatic drawil~g 
of the lateral and torsio~ral  notion of a 
l~andsaw-l)lade section 1)ordc'red 1,y two 
pressure gnides is presented ill Fig. 1. The 
~iaturnl freclucncics of 110th lateral and tor- 
sio~rul vil~rations are not constant for a 
givmr l)lad(., 11ut vary nnder the influence 
of a 1rum1)er of parameters. Most impor- 
t a ~ ~ t  of hese are the tension stress, at  which 
:I 1)luJc is stretclled 1)etwecm the two 
\vhc,cls, the spa11 Ic~lgth, and the velocity 
cration of a bandmill, it is desirable io  
k~iow the natural frequencies of the two 
types of motion and their dependence on 
these parameters. By chailging parameters, 
it is possilde to shift the natural frequencies 
and, therefore, to avoid operating co~lcli- 
tious that escite the blade :it one of its 
~~i t tural  frecltie~lcies. 
Co~lsideral~le work lras I~een dolie in re- 
cent years to interrelate the natural fre- 
quencies wit11 various parameters and de- 
rive 111iithcm:itical solutions that predict 
the vibrational l~ehavior of a blade. For 
lateral vibration, Mote ( 1965a,b, 1968) de- 
rived solutio~is for a sinlply supported, fles- 
ible ba~ id  considering such parameters as 
tension stress in the l~and ,  span length and 
band vr:locity, wheel support, small pe- 
riodic bnncl-tension variations and periodic 
in-plane loading. Another solution for lat- 
eral vibration was cleveloped recently 1)). 
Anderson ( 1974). IIis solutio~i considers 
both simple and clamped support, a ~ l d  ill 
addition to tension stress, span lellgth aud 
velocity, also considcrs l~entling s t i f f~ les~  
of the band. 
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FIG. 1. Torsional and lateral vibration of a 
\)andsaw blade \>rt\vern two gr~ide blocks ( pressrlre 
guitles ). 
Alspaugh ( 1967) published a solution 
for torsional vibration for essentially the 
same parameters considered 1)y Mote, but, 
in addition, he also analyzed the torsioilal 
vibrations when a rnoving band is point 
loaded on one of the edges. 130th types 
of vibrations were also analyzed for the 
s ane  parameters by Kanauchi (1966) in a 
theoretical and experime~~tal investigation. 
A further contribution to this subject was 
made by Solcr (1968) who jointly analyzed 
lateral and torsional vibration. He showed 
that point loadiilg can couple lateral and 
torsional vibration, with the result that the 
lowest natural frequencies decrease when 
an applied edge load is close to the static 
buckling load. 
Attempts have been made by handmill 
manufacturers to use these solutions for 
predicting the vibrational behavior of large 
11nndsaw blades. In determilling the nc- 
curacy of these solutions, it was 01)served 
that in general the experimental data de- 
viate considerably from the theoretical 
data. This indicates that the solutions nlay 
not consider all parameters that iilfliience 
the natural frequencies of large bandsaw 
blades. Two such parameters may be saw 
tensioning and wheel tilting. 
Common to all theoretical studies dis- 
cussed here is the assumptioil of a unifornr 
tension-stress distribution across n blade. 
This situation, however, applies only to 
narrow l~andsaw 1)lades used in a carpen- 
ter's shop. In large blades, to which tcn- 
sioniilg and wheel tilting are applied, the 
distribution of stresses in the l~ lade  varies 
tremendously. Tensioning in this pitper 
always refcrs to prestressiilg of the 11latle 
by rolling, whereas the term tension stress 
is used for the stress applied by the wheels. 
13y tensioning, a stress profile is cstal,lish(~d 
that consists of tension-stress zones along 
the two edges a i d  a co~npressio~~-stress 
zone in the center. Wheel tilting, on thc 
other hand, induces higher tension stresses 
in the leading than in the trailing edge. 
It is likely that thcse vari:ltions in stress 
distriblltion exert at least some influence 
on the vil~rntional lwhavior of a l~andsaw 
blade. 
I t  was the objective of this sttidy to 
cxamine the influence of tc>nsioning and 
wheel tilting on the natural funtlamental 
frequencies of both the lateral and tor- 
sional motions of a sawblade. The study 
was limited to measurements on a non- 
~lloviilg 1)latle because strain gages had 
to be mountcd on the hlade for nrcasnring 
wheel tilting. 
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Thc cxperitneiltal ~vork was carried out 
\\lit11 a prod~~ction-typc l)andn~ill with 
wheel diameters of 1550 Inm. The newly 
1)ll i l t  l)al~dmill was equipped with a hy- 
tlral~lic strain system :md pressure guides. 
Thc test 1)lade used was a single-cutting 
I)nt~clsa\v 1)lade mcasuring 237 mm in width 
:111il 1.6 mm in thickaess. 
The pressure guides were adjusted to 
forcc~ the: 1)latle 9.5 nlm out of its natnral 
path 1)ctween the two whcels, which is 
thc displacement cornmonly used in saw- 
milling. The guide l~locks, which mcasured 
56 11,111 it1 the vertical and 229 11ln1 in the 
l~orizoi~tnl directions, were carefully ma- 
clri~red to cmslue that thcir faces were tnlly 
flat. 
All tcsts were carried o11t ~ ~ n d e r  static 
contlitions. The bandsaw blade was first 
testetl in the untensioned state. Thereafter 
it was tensioned to a profile that is con- 
sidcrctl in the industry as optimum for 
good c~ltting perforrnancc. The tensiorl 
stress and the stresses produced by wheel 
tilting were determined with strain gages. 
Four gages were mol~nted on t h ~  blade, 
t\vo close to thc leading edge on cither 
side of thc blade and two close to the 
trailing ?dge in thc same manner (Fig. 2 ) .  
The teilsion stress was menstwed at zero 
wllccl tilt. The tilting was determilled by 
first measuring the stresses at the trailing 
and leading edges and then by calculat- 
i~rg the ratios ljetlveen the stresses at the 
two cdgcs. It  was impossible to obtain 
infnnnatioi~ on the degree of tilt from the 
tilting device of the bandmill. For this 
rcnson, it was decided to specify the tilt 
1,y stress ratios ranging from 1.0 (no  tilt) 
to close to 0 (almost no tension strcss in 
the trailing edge ) . 
Thc effect of tensioning and wheel tilt- 
ing was studied at three tension-stress 
levels: 45.3, 53.3 and 70.8 N/mms. The 
tension stress was applied with n hydraulic- 
strain system. 
For determining the natural frequencies, 
the l~lnde was excited by means of an 
clcctromagnet co~lnected to a frecluency 
generator. As shown in Fig. 2, the magnet 
trailing leading 
edge edge 
FIG. 2. I'osition of strain gages, electromagnet, 
and transtlucers in relation to the sawblade and 
guides. 
was positioned halfway between the two 
guide blocks. The frequency band through 
which the magnet was swept ranged from 
2 to 200 Hz. Two noncontact, eddy-current 
displaccnient transducers were used to pick 
up the induced vibration from positions 
as shown in Fig. 2. An oscilloscope was 
employed to identify lateral and torsional 
natural frequencies. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The study results are presented in Figs. 
3 to 5 and Table 1. Each figure shows 
the effect of tensioning and wheel tilting 
on lateral and torsional fundamental fre- 
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FI~:. :3. ' L ' l ~ c a  rffcct of trnsioniilg ant1 \vhcel tilting o n  tlre latc~xl and torsional fnnda~ilental frc,- 
clt~crrcy at a st]-tass Ic.vc'l c~f 45.2 N/rniil2 and a span Irngtl~ of 943 mill. 
cluc~~~c.ic.s for a particular tension-stress 
l c ~ \ ~ c ' l .  l'al)lc 1 presents experimental data 
o1)taincd with the ~mtensioncd blade at zero 
tiltii~g and correspondilrg theoretical data 
c.alc.illntc~c1 with Rlote's flexible hand solii- 
tio11 for lateral vi1)ratioll ( 1965a) and Als- 
~ ~ : i ~ ~ g h ' s  soli~tioli for torsion:il vil~ration 
( 1967). 
It is c.vidcllt fro111 thc thrce figures that 
the two parameters, tensioning and \vhcel 
tiltir~g, inflnence the vil~rational behavior 
of :I l)alltls:~\v l~lade, l ~ i t  their influeace is 
highl!~ tliversc,. 13y tensioning a marked 
shift in flintln111entnl frccll~ency occurred 
ill  torsional vibration; :ln upward shift of 
2 to 5 I3z is cvident. I t  nppears that this 
shift is somewhat Inore pronollnced at 
larger tilting angles, i.c. lower stress ratios. 
Th(. rnagllitl~clc o f  thc shifting varies only 
slightly l~etween the three te1lsio11-stress 
lcvclls. It can 1)c concluded that the overall 
influelice of tr,nsion stress on the difference 
in torsion:il fundamental frecluency, 11e- 
t\vc.c,n the tensioned and ~ ~ n t e n ~ ~ o n e d  l~l'itle, 
i \  insignificant, at lcast at \treys levels ap- 
plied 111 this study. 
Contrary to tor~ional v i l~r~~t ion ,  the hnr- 
d,imcntal f l cq~~ency  ot lateral vil~ration i\ 
foilntl to bc unaftected ol only \lightly 
affcctccl by tensioni~lg. AF can be seen in 
Figs. 4 a n d  5, which show the effect at 
the two highel tension-stre\\ levels, the 
latelal flindameiltal f~eclliencies of the ten- 
sioned and 1111ten5ioned 1)lade coii~cidc ex- 
trcmcly well. At the lower stress level 
(Fig. 3 ) ,  the two curves are also in good 
agrcelncnt. 
\Vhccl tilting, i.e. the tl~fference in stle\s 
bctween thc trailing and leading edge of 
the blade, affected both types of vibr a t' lon. 
Most cllaracteristic of this effect is that the 
shifting of the two natural frequencies oc- 
cur in opposlte directions, whereby the 
torsional fl~ndamental frequency experi- 
enced an upward shift n11d the lateral fre- 
quency in general evpelienced a downward 
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PI(.. I. 'I'hc c.l-f(>ct of tt.llhioning ant1 \\.heel tiltit~g OII the latel.al ant1 torsional fundaniel~tal fre- 




sliift. 'I'll(, nlagnit~~clc of these shifts ap- 
~ ~ ( ' a r s t o  I,(, i n f l~~encrd  1)y tension stress. 
111 t110 casc of torsional vibratio~i, the effect 
of \i~hr~c~I tilting was somewhat higher at 
tlic lowest tension-stress level (45.3 N/  
lnln') than at the t\\.o higlicr lcvels. As 
cali I)c sc.cv1 in Fig. 3, the torsional funda- 
111c11rtnl frc,cluencics of tensioned iulrl ~ u l -  
tc~~sionc,tl ~lacles iucrcases 1)y approsi- 
~llatcly 8 l lz  from :.tress ratio of 1.0 (no 
tiltiyg) to ratios close to 0.1 (almost no 
tc.11sioll strcss at t11c trailing edge).  A t  
53.3 :u~tl 70.8 N / ~ n m <  the upward shifts 
of tllc, torsional 11at11ra1 frequency wcrc less 
pro~i~mnced and did not exceed 6 Hz. The 
shifts ;it thesc two levels did not differ 
signific:untly ( Figs. 4 and 5 ) .  
The cffect of w1iec.l tilting 011 lateral 
f1111(1;11lle11tal frcclucncy is not colrsiste~~t 
:i~id vnrics with stress level. At the lowest 
tcnsion-stress level, the, mltensioned blade 
slio\ved esseiltially no change in lateral 
f~nldanlelital frequency and the tensioned 
blade sho~ved a slight increase and this in 
the range of larger tilting angles, i.e, lower 
stress ratios. At higher tension stress, the 
effect of wheel tilting on the lateral fre- 
quencies appears to have cl~anged very 
little in the range of stress ratios from 1.0 
to approximately 0.6, 1111t they sho~ved ;I 
~narked drop of 4 to 5 Hz in thc range of 
lowcr strcss ratios (0.6 to 0.1). 
The practical significance of these fincl- 
i11gs is limitctl to the effect of te~lsioning 
on the torsional fundamental frequencies. 
As shown, tensioning d0c.s not sig~lificantly 
affect the lateral vibrational behavior of a 
l~andsaw I~lade. Wheel tilting in practice 
is coilfined to the range of higher stress 
ratios, in which the two frerjl~encies howcd 
little or 110 variation. 
For the use of theoretical solutions for 
predicting the vibratiollal behavior of a 
bandsaw blade under working conditions, 
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- Untensioned blade 
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Wheel tilting (stress ratio between trailing and leading edge of the blade) 
Frc:. 5 .  'I'llr effcct of tensioniirg ant1 wheel tilting on the lateral and torsional fundamental frec~iiency 
at a ctrc,ss level of 70.8 N/m11? and a span length of 943 mm. 
it is o1)vious that Alspaugh's solution for 
torsional vibration (1967) should be ex- 
tended to illcludc the effect of tensioning. 
This, ho\vever, is presently not feasible, 
as the knowledge of tensionillg is limited 
and does not allow a cluantitative evalua- 
tion of the stress pattern in a blade. For 
this renson, it is suggested to make use of 
Alspaugh's sollition in its present form and 
collsider the theoretical values as lower 
l)ou~idnries of the nctl~al frecluencies. 
I ~ ~ c i c l e ~ ~ t a l l ~ ,  the experimental values 01,- 
tained with the untensioned blade at zero 
wheel tilt show reasonably good agreement 
with the theoretical values determined by 
Mote's (1965a) and Alspaugh's (1967) so- 
lutions. As can be seen in Table l ,  the 
difference between measured and predicted 
fundame~ltal frequencies did not exceed 
2.5 IIz. 
CONC1,USIONS 
The conclusions which call he drawn 
from this study are as follows: 
TAIII~E I .  Th~'oretica1 a t~d  e ~ ) ) ~ r i t i l ~ n t ( ~ l  data on the latercll c~ntl torriotla1 fzitldat)lentul freqr~encies of 
the tertcd r~ntetlsionetl ~awhlade (all data refer to zero wl~eel tilting) 
- - -. - . --- - - - -  -- --- . -- 
Lateral fundan~ental Torsional fundamental 
frequency ( H z )  
- --- -- ~ 
frcq~~ellcy (Hz)  
Trnsir~n . 
stress Tht.orrtic;~l Theoretical 
N/mm' 
- -  
[Mote 1965al Expcri~ncntal [Alspaugh 19671 Experimental 
-- ~- ~ ~ ~ -~ ---- - 
45.3 39.6 37.2 45.4 43.4 
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1llcre:tsing the \vheel tilting caused an 
npward A f t  of the toruional fundamental 
freclueocy, and a downward shift of the 
lateral fundamental frequency. 
Tensio~ling of a snwl~lade illcreased the 
torsion:il lundamental frecluency, but had 
little or no effect 011 the lateral fundamental 
frecl~~c~~icy. 
The 5hift of the two natural frecluencies 
1)y wheel tilting varied collsiderably with 
tell\iol~ stress, whereas the shift of the 
torsional funtlamental frequency caused by 
tcii5ioi1ing showed only minor variation 
bet\vcen the stress level5 tested. 
Thr effect of tensioning 011 torsional 
vibration is of practical \ignificauce. It 
\ l~o~il t l  be considered in predicting torsional 
~ ~ a t u r a l  frequencies. The effect of wheel 
tilting, however, can be ignored in pre- 
dicting the vibrational behavior of a band- 
saw blade under operating conditions. This 
effect lies essentirllly outside the range of 
tilting angles used in sawmilling. 
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